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~ · Founders Day ~ 










I ( ) ( ) 
( January 30, 1954 ) 
( . ) ~"--"~~~~~ 
)philadelphia Oollcyc of Osteopath~ 
j anuar~ 30, 195t <tollcgc 2luditorium 
"SeH•r forlit~t, rhat your n~o~r urgent need h for prep3r3tlon 
th'lt b rhorou)th for such a sound e<JUipmenr of knowledge tmd 
f,u;ility that you will be toble to nwet coofiucrnly :tnd ade<tuatel)' 
tho: m:mifol<l probh•ms that '\ill confront ~ou in pr:•,·tkc. Ool} by 
such unn;,nlnln~. cnnsclcntiuus <>!Torr, in colle~c and ctfterw"rds, 
can you hope to he '"lrth0 of ~·our hi~h ell lin~ anJ 1 u com.m:md tb~; 
bono•· \\hich i• peculbrty tht! rl'ward of the able phy~ldtln:· 
0. J. Snydc:r. 
Prelude- "PastoraleJJ -Franck 
"In Dulci JubiloJJ -Bach 
"Kieff Processional)) -Moussorsky 
FREDERICK E. DRECHSLER, B.S. 
Processional-"Processional MarchJJ from "Die MeistersingerJJ-Wagner 
THE NATIONAL ANTHEM 
Memorial Prayer- THE REVEREND FRANCIS M. WETH ERILL, S.T.D . 
1nterlude- "The Cherubic Hymn)) - Gretchaninoff 
Cbaplain of tbe College 
THE CoLLEGE GLEE CLuB 
1rank 'Kuykendall, Director 
Carolyn J-iill, .Accompa~tist 
Salutatory-
Honorary Degrees-Doctor of Science 
FREDERIC H. BARTH, D.Sc. 
CIJairnran , Board of Directors 
MARGARET HuBBARD JoNES, D.O., F.A.C.O.S., F.A.C.O.O.G. 
KENNETH L. SENIOR, B.S., M.S. 
Presentation of J'he 0. J. Snyder Memorial Medal 
J'he 0. J. Snyder Memorial Address-
MARGARET HuBBARD JoNES, D.O., F.A.C.O.S., F.A.C.O.O.G. 
'Kansas City Co llege of Osteopatby and Surgery 
1ntedude- "Russian PicnicJJ- Enders 
Benediction-
Recessio l'lal- ((Triumpha1 MarchJJ --Raffy 
THE COLLEGE GLEE CLUB 
']en or Solo- CIJarles Pritcbard 
1954 
~ducetional ~rogrem 
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM 2-4 P.M. 
* * * 
SYMPOSIUM 
on 
CANCER OF THE LUNG 
Program Chairman VICTOR R. FISHER, D.O. 
Director of yraduate Education 
1. 1ncidence and Etiology 
2. Pathology 
3. Clinical Diagnosis 
EARL F. RICEMAN, D.O., F.A.C.O.I. 
Professor of Osteopathic Jvledicine 
CoordiHator, Cartcer Jraining Progranr 
0. EDWIN OwEN, B.S., M.A., D.O. 
Profe sor and Chairman , Pa lbology 
WILLIAM F. DAIBER, D.O., F.A.C.O.I. 
Professor and Chairman, Osteopathic J\1edicine 
4. Radiologic Examination and Roentgen 1 reatment 
PAUL T. LLOYD, D.O., M.Sc. (Ost.), D.Sc., F.A.C.O.S. 
5. Bronchoscopic Examinalio11 
Professor and Chairman, Radiology 
Project Director, Cancer Training Program 
]. ERNEST LEUZINGER, D.O., M.Sc. (Ost.), F.O.C.O., F.A.C.O.S. 
Professor and Cha irman, OtoriJinolaryngology and Bronchoesophagology 
6. Surgical 'Jrealment 
7. Medical Management 
8. Queslio 11 s and Answers 
ARTHUR M. FLACK, ]R., A.B., D.O., F.A. C.O.S. 
Cli11ical Professor, 'Vice-Cbairl'llart, Surgery 
VICTOR R. FISHER, D.O. 
Director of yraduate Ed ucation 
Associate Professor, Osteopathic Jvled icine 
AumENCE 

